l\1AHARASIITRA ACf No. XX OF 1983.1
[THE MAHARASHTRADRINKING WATER SUPPLY REQUlSmON ACT, 1983.]
[This Act received assent of the President

on the 13th April 1983;

assent was

first published, in the Maharashtra Government Gazette, Part IV,
Extraordinary, on the 15th April 1983.]

,

,

Am~nded by Mah. V of 1992@ (20-1,.1992)t
An Act to provide for requisitioning of water supply during scarcity for drinking
purposes from any wells, tanks and storages of water.
.
'

,

'
,

,

WHEREAS both' the Houses of the' State Legislature were not in session;
AND WHEREAS the Governor of Maharashtra was satisfied that cirCumstances
existed which rendered it necessary for him to take immediate action to have a special
law to provide for requisitioning of water supplyduringscarcity for drinking purposes
fromal1Y wells, tanks or other storages of water and to provide for matters connected
Mah. therewith or incidental thereto; and, therefore, promulgated the Maharashtra
~~i Drinking Water Supply Requisition Ordinance, 1983 on th~ 26th February 1983;
~B
'

"

,

'

AND WHER BAS it is expedient to replace tbe said Ordinance by an Act of tbe
State Legislature; It is hereby enacted in the Thirty-fourth Year of t~eRepublic of
India as follows :1. (1) This Act may be called the Maharashtra Drinking Water Supply Requisi- Shorttitle
tion Act, 1983.
"
and
.
'.
"commence(2) It shall be deemed to have come Into force on the 26th February 1983.,
ment.
,

2. In this Act, unless the context otherwiserequir.es.,~ .
,Definitions.
(a),." own~r of a well" includes the person in actual possessiQnof the well;
(b) "well" includes a bore-we~1or a tank or any other storage of water.
3. (1) If the Collector or an. officer authorised by the Collector (here~nafterDuriJ;IIs
'referred to. as ,""the requisitioning aut~ority "): after maki~g'suchipqJ,1iry a~ ~e ~~~~
deems, fit. ISsatisfiedthat dueto "'carcltyof dnnking water In any local area, Jt-IS~rdersupply
necessary or expedieptthat the water in any well on any land under the irrigation ofwaterto
command of a canal, or on any other land which is used for irrigation or any other pU:bli<;:
for
purposes. whatsoever. shall b~ temporarily utili~ed, wholly or partially, by the ,public

~
~~

for drinking purposes, the requisitioningauthority shall, from time to time, by 9rder
any
in writing require the, owner of the wen to supply or cause to, be supplied to the well.
requisitioning authority or its agents or such other persons or classes of persons,'
or taa.How them to draw or lift, such quantities of water, from such date~during
such hours and such periods and in such maImer,as may be sp,ecifiedin the order.
,

(,2)Any'order madeunderthis sectionmay,fromtime to ti~e, be amendedby

,

the requisitioningauthority, and may be cancelled,b,y it.at any time.

,

".

"

(3) (a) Any order made under this section shaU, if the owner of the Well is as
.ndividual
person, be served or caused to be served on that person1.
, ',(i) personally, by delivering or tendering to him the order, or
1

For. Statement"of Objects arid Reasons,' see MaharashtrqGovernment,G(lZette, Part V, dated

24th March 1983at page 186.
't ,Thi$indicates
,

'

the date of CO!11;n~:1cement.

,

,

'.

'

.

@ M~. Ord.U' of 1992was rep.:aled,by Mah.S of 1992,S.3.
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(ii) where the person cannot be found, by leaving an authentic copy of the order
with some adult member. of his family: or
(iii) by post.
In the case of an order affecting a corp(lr'!!,tiol1or a firm, it shaH be served in the
:manner for the service ora summons ir. rule 2 of Ordt:r XXIX or ,',':e 3 of Or<':crXXX, V of
as the case may be, in the First Schedule to the Code of Civil Procedure, 1908.
1908.
(b) The order shall also be given wick pJ.hlici1y in the loca] arc2. by the reqHisj~
tioning authority in such manner, which the ::\Uthor:tycconsiders best calcul~,ted to
bring it to the notice of the persons who wo\.&Lbc ab1eto get water madcdavailabJe
to them under the order, free of c:".i'..rge.
(4) Any person who refuses to c°'l11p1ywith or CO:1travenesany ('Irder m?,ae und~r

this section as in, force for the ,time ~)("i.l'g.
shall, on convictiol1, be p14nishedwith
imprisonment for 1'1.term which may extend to one year, or with fine which may

extend to one thousand rupees, or with both.

.

".

.

4. For the purposes of making any qrderunder section 3, the requisitioning

Guidelines

for makingauthority shall take into consideratim'. the total water supply available or likely to be
o~~er ~o ava~lablein

th~.welldu~ing a certain p~riod,,th~minimum reqt1jre~eJ1tof the °'YI.ier

water frg~ durIng thepenodfor
hIS personal use ior drmkIng, and the quantIty of waterWillch
any well.can reasonably):Je released for distribl'tion to the p::rsons residing in tr,c local area,
where there is scarcity of drinking water,

Powerto 5. (1) The requisitioning e,uthority may, with a view to determiriing whether
.
.ob~in an order may ,be made or continued un0,er section 3, direct the owner of any well to
Inf~r~atlfn furnish to the requisitioning authority such information in his possession relating to
anyfaridf~~the land on which the well exists and r~gl~rdingthe aV2,n~bilityof water supply"t1'.cl'edetenriiningfrom and the pllrposes for ~nd extent to which it is being used by him during the la~l
whetherfew years, as may b,e specified in the direction. Theinformation shaUbe furnished
Shou'i1~ within such time as may be specified in the order,
.
I

f~~~~ed (2) The requisitioning authority, after giving reasonable notice to the owner of any
.'welf..well, may enter upon any'such Jant4..\"lt11i'.'m:hassistants and workmen as may~.be
. necessary, and carry on inspection ~mdsurv(;y with a view to determining whether an
order under section 3 may be mad'~ or continued and in what manner and subject t6
,

which cOJ)ditionssuc}'.order,should be made or c0ntinued. FortI7is pUl'pos~,tllerequisitioningauthority may ask the ownerto be present at the timeof suchinspedion
. and survey and ask any person who is present all necessary questions, may make:
use of any apparatus or machinery belonging to the owner and-may do aU other"
acts necessary t6 collect the required information.
'

(3) Whoe-:'er tefuses to comply with or~ontravenesan:r direction issued under this
section or obstructs the lawful exercise of apy powers coriferrcd by. tHs section on

the I'equisitioqingauthority or its assistants'or workmcnshall, on conviction,be .
punished with fine which may'extend. to one'thousand
When order

rupees;

6. (l) Whenever an order is mad'J H!1der$~ction. 3 for supply of water from

is madi for any weIl, the requisitioning ~uthority and any personsauthoI'ised by it in this behalf
w~~~Prrg~tshall have a right to enterl.lpon the land at all reasonable hours for, the purpose
td enter of supervising and regulati~1g the obtaining and distributing the sanctioned water
landfor supply regularly or for anyother\,lIcJ,'k connected with such s1.,lpply;and. the persons
classes ofas persons
sl\aIJ,
suer,'
sue~btainingor
supply.conditions
maybe 5peGifiedby
imposed bythetherequisitioning
requisitioninga1'thority
authority,
be subject.to
deemed to,.be
,

authorised tQ have right of way through adjoining lands, and to enter upon the land'
where the well exists, during the specifiedhours, 'to makelise of any apparatus or

'
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machinery qelonging to the owner or the requisitioning authc.>rityfor drawing 0;lifting water, and to receive the quantity of water sanctioned for them by the requisitioning r.uthoi"ity, f;-om time to time.
.

(2) Any person who receives or is auth.orisedto receive any quantity of water

.

under this Act and refuses to comply with or contr8.venes any provisIon of .this Act,
or the rules made.thereunder, or of any conditions imposed thereunder,. shalt, on
conviction, be punished with fine which may extend to one hundred rupees.
7. (1) When an order is made under section 3 .fOTsupply of water from any yv'henorder
well;-it shalLbe lawful for the requisitioning ~mthoTityand any persons authorised IS.~de lor
by it in thisbehe.Jfto fix allYapparatus or machinery, on or near the we11,for draVY1.ng
~ft~/ °
or lifting or measuring .:w.aterand, after giving reasonable notice to the owners or powersto
occupiers .of the iandsconcerned of :its intention so ro do, to enter upon the 1~t1'dsprovide.
and.execute all the necessary works for laying water-pipes through, across or under ap:us
or
such lands for carrying water from the well to the distribution centre or centres r::watc~:!
selected by the requisitioning authority and for repairing or replacing such apparatus, pipes.
machinery or water-pipes, frpm :time to tinw,
(2) In executing any work under this section as little damage as can be shall be
done, and~
.
<'

(a) the work sh:dl be executed with the least practicable delay;
(b) the ground or portion of any construction which may have been opened,
broken up or removed for the purpose of executing the work shall be filled in,
reinstated and m~.degood by the requisitioning authority, with the least practicable delay:
'.
.

(c) any owner or occupier of anyJand, who cIau-ns and proves to the satisfaction
of the requisitioning authority that he has sustained any substantial damage by
the'execution of the work, shall be paid such amount a.sthe requisitioning authority
may by o:der"deterritine.
(3) Any person who is aggrieved by the order made by the requisitioning authority
unqer, clause (c) of sub-section (2) may, within a period of thirty days from the
date of receipt onhe o.."dcrby pim, appe:ll to the CoUector if the order is made by
any requisioning authority other than the Collector, and to the Commissioner if
the order is made by the: Collector and the provisions of section 9 shall /mlltatis

mutandis apply to snch appeal.

.

-(4)-Whoever obstructs the lawful exercise of any powers conferred under this
sf-ction on the requisitioning authority or the persons authorised by it, ~haIl, on
C9nviction, be punished with fine which may extend to one thousand rupees.
8. l[When an order is made under section 3 for obtaining supply of water' f1'om Amount
an}'well,~heowller,~ho
complies wit1?:the.order, shall ~)'.ai;~ such amo~D;tas may payabl~to
qe fixedbyagre~ent between't,be owner and t~e reqUlSltiomng'auth()nty ': .
. ~illi:ti~~
,

."

'

',.'

.',

"--':.ofwatcr

'ProVided that;' such amount shall not exceed tliemaximum limit as may be fixed, fromhis
by an order hi this behalf, b)dhe State 'Government, fr()m time to time-:]
well.
9. {J).When an order is.madeunder section 3 requiring any owner of a w~JI to Appea1s.
supply sueD' quantities of water from ilis well, dUring such hoursan~during'
such.
'periods, as may be specified intbe order, the 'owner, who.is aggrieved by any of
th~e matters in the order' may, wi~hina period of thirty days from the date of receipt
of the ordet by'him.appeal to tl:c C91lector if tt..eol'deris made 1;>yany requisitioning
authprity other than the Collector. and to the Col1l111issioncrif the order is made
".

"",";"

.'lTJnS" SectiOIi';~

.

'...'.'

',.

substitUted by',"M8.h.v af 1992. s.2~'

.
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by the Collector. On receipt of such appeal. the appellate authority shall, after
giving a reasonable opportunity to the appellant of being beard, pas$ such order
as it may think fit. Every order made by the appellate authority shall be final and
'shall not be called in question in any Court.
(2) Save as otherwise provided in sub-section (1), every order made and ever:y
"direction issued under this Act shall be final,and shall not be called in question in
any Court.
'

Prftect!on,
0

'

10. '(]) No suit, prosecution or other legal proceeding shall lie against any person

~~~~ for anything. which is in good faitbdone or intended to be done under this Act or in

under Act.pu~s~ance of any order made or direction issued under this Act.
(2) No suit or other legal proceeding shall lie against ft,e State Government or
any officer of the State Government or any requisitioning authority for any damage
caused or likely to be caused by anything, which is in good faith done or intended to
be done under this Act or in pursuance of any order made or direction issued under
this Act.
powe)to 11. (JJ Subject to the condition of previous publication, the State Government
makeru es. may, by notification in the Official GaZ(!tte, make rules to carry out the purposes
of this Act.
(2) In particular and without prejudice to the generality of the foregoing power
such rules may(a) provide for registration of names and addresses of persons, or for issuing'
passes or tickets to persons who desire to obtain water supply;
,

"

(b) determining the quantity of water which may be obtained by each per~on
or by each family for themselves and if possible for their cattle;
(c) specifying the hours during which water supply may be obtaiued;
(d) prescribing the conditions to be observed by perf-ons obtaining water supply
a~d by the owners of wells from which such supply is obtained;'
,
(e) prescribing the records to be maintained by the requisitIoning' authority
and the owners of wdls;
.(}) 'the manner of deciding and making payments to the O\v:1ersof wells for
water supply obtained, from their wells;'
,
'
(g) any other matters co;mceted with obtaini.ng and distributing water supply
for the purposes of this Act.
'

,

(3)' Every rule made under this. Act shall be laid, as soon 'as may be after it is
made, before each House of the State Legislature while it is in session, for a total
period .of thirty days, which may be comprised in one session or in two ~uccessive
sessions, and, if, before the expiry of the session in whichit is so laiq or the session
immediately ronowing, both Homes agree in making any modfficationin the rule,
or both Houses agree that the,rule should not be made, and .notify such decision in
the Official Gazette, the rule shall, from the .date of publication of such noHfi<;ation,
have effect only in such modified form or be 'of no effect, as the cas,e'may be; so,'
however, that any such modification or ann~lment shall be without prejudice to the
validity of anything previouslydone or omitted ,to'be doneundertl1at rule.
,

Exemptions.

.

'

'

12.' This Act shall not apply to any wellsbe1onging to or inpossessio,n :of the, '
Government or a lo,cal authority or a public trust exclusively for a religi()lls pJ;Li~se.
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Mah. 13. (1) The Maharashtra Drinking Water Supply Requisition Ordinance, 1983 Repealof
Ord. is hereb y repealed
Mah.Ord.
V of'
V
of 1983
1983
and saving.

.

(2) Notwithstanding such repeal, anything done or any action taken (including
any notification or order issued)under the said Ordinance shall be deemed to have
been done, taken or issued, as the case may be, under the correspondingprovisions
of this Act.

14. If any difficulty arises in giving effect to the provisions of this Act, the State ~emov~lof
Government may, as occasion arises, by order, do anything, which appears it to be difficultIes.
necessary or expedient to r~x.E-°vethe difficulty:
.
Provided that, no such order shall be made after the expiry of the period of two
years from the date of commencement of this Act.

I
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